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Peisonol.THE Progress Of the age is not I Something For Everybody to Take Livery and Sale Stables
8HIPPISS NEWS.

ARRIVED,
Str. Vaneeboro, from Vanceboro,

BUSINESS LOCALS.

BECEIVED--Anoth- er new lotJUS"? those' Iresh corned Portsmouth

confined to material developments,
nt is making giant strips in

mullets at
'A f - CHURCHILt. & PARKER'S,

4 --- : Broad Street.

sciencer The Lick telescope ,1s re-- me7TtT . 71puted to be the greatest in the.ff0rti the time of the State Fair to

ANTEDTo.buyjor oesh, a goodW .House end' Lot in the city, Ad- -
-- dreas till Oot. 7th, PvQ. Box 411. 5t

'-
-: i lliriLMINOTOlf PAPERS for isle,

m

TV XMtth HaVn . JMM' NATmnill in I

NwuHiui oB 4t I

"pQ& the beet 8MOKINO TOBACCO

Q&'faeted0
grown in the beet Tobacco eeotion, and' from manufacturers ho make only
Smoking Tobacco. For sale by

epeawH .u.0uu,.
TQ LET Hve or six rooms in most

aesiraoie part pi toe city. Every
for house-keepin- Apply

; i Jouenal office. sep lm
-- A QRICDLTURE-Farme-r, Rake. Caek

; A,,, : Rolan BakingJPowaer.
.r va-- j

1 08ERT8 & BRO. are receiving
- f IX their fall stock Boot and Shoes,

; , 'Dry Qoods, Groceries and Provisions.
!

. . Thoy buy at headquarters and can Rive
you Low Prices. au26

' rPHE TAYLOR ADJUSTABE SHOE- i j ,Ji for adiee. New and marvelous in--'-

' vention. See sample. N. Arpen,
.

" jl8 if Opposite Journal Qffioe.

LD PAPERS for sale in any qu'an
:'V tities at Jocbnal office.

';': O EOGRAtHY-Stanl- ey, Dieoovery,
4y:'v.VJT . Rolan Baking Powder.

world," but the new telescope now
in progress of building by the
fjlarks of Cambridge for the Uni--
Treiyait-T- ftf la H fst t t will V o tta n

objectT" glass 40 inches in diameter,
.while the object glass of the Lick

jtrnmt is only 36 inches across,
The addition Of four inches in this

loaso may look a small matter, but I

it is really like adding an inch to
the end of a man's nose. It will
immensely increase the power of
surveying the planets and the
stars.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Vf.il, Watsos Trustees' meeting.
Churchill & Parker Fresh corned

Portsmouth mullet.

Cotton, New Berne market Sales
of 32 bales at 9 25 to 9.75.

Kameaober the Democratic speaking
tomorrow night at the court house.

The steamer Kinston will sail at 13

m. for Neuoo river landings and Kins-to- n.

Any person having a copy of the
music cf "Patience" will please leave

at this office.

Major A. R. Dennison'a cotton gin
and oil milts are now lighted through-
out by olectrioity.

Saturday's sales of cotton 168 balos at
9.35 to 9.63. Sales for the week 863

bales against 106 same week' of last
year.

The report of the sales of cotton for
Saturday and for last week was handed
in Saturday night, but became mis- -

nlncnd. So trwinv wo irivn that rnnnrt
Ld aio yesterday's.

NeW(J hag been received thBt th
now cutter w;nona made her trial
trip Saturday, and will put in to Balti--

mnrn in ton riftvs. rennivn hor nulfit and
then 00me on tQ Nflw Berne

Fifteen new pupils entered the New
Berne Collegiate Institute yesterday-o- ne

from Fayetceville, one from Pamli-
co county, two from Carteret county
and' the remainder from the city and
8urroun(jing country.

A meeting of the New Berne Academy
Trustees is called for this afternoon at
4 o'clock to consider the question of
building an assembly room on the
premises, whioh, it is considered, is
made necessary by the rapid growth of

the Collegiate institute in numbers and
equipments

The regular Democratic campaign
will open withBpeaking by the candi -

M. HAHN & CO.

Car load Yoata Western
Horses- - some extra fine

Diivcrs.
Also, large lot new Luenies and

Roadcarta. and Uarnes, ail iust re
ceived and new.

Livery eoperinUnded by K. Den
mark.

Good Horses, new Uuiea and Har
ness.

C-- : and Sec Us.
;'1I7 iWly

lieu Lot Samples
AT

J. U. HOWARD'S.

Bargains in Wool Half Hooe.
Pocket Books.
Wool Underehiits.
Big Job in odd Cofttrt and Vests.
NEW GOODS NOW AK1UVINU.
See our line of Double Hreanted Suits
Black ami Fancy Cheviots.

scp7dwtf J. M. HOWARD.

Taxes ! Taxes
1 will visit the plaivn below for the

purpone or coilectm Tax en, on the
days stated during the month of Octo-
ber:

Vanoeboro. No. 1 Tuwiirbin. Satur
day, Oct. 11th, lS'JO.

Fuloher's Store, No 2 Townnhin.
Wednesday, October 15th. lt90.

Fort Barnwell, No. !! TowiiHhip, Sat-
urday, October 18, lS'JO.

Morton's Store, No. 5 Townliip, Fri-
day, October 24, ly0.

Havelock, No. 6 TowiiHhip, Saturday,
October 25, 1890.

James City. No. 7 Township, Friday,
October 31,1890.

Jasper, No. 9 Township, Monday,
October 20, 1890.

Those failing to moat mt: at tho above
named placen aud settling thoir Taxes
will bi visited by myolf or Deputy at
once with tho expronu purpom" of col-
lecting tho tajcoa duo.

The TaxOH must be wound un bv the
31st day of December.

W. B. LANK. Sheriff.
New Heine, Sept 25, 1'Ji). dwtf

A,.ri..i!jj-.A- -

A FULL LINE OF

Heating and Cooking Stoves
AT

L. II. Culler & Go.

MRS. BETTIE WHALE Y'S

New Hillinsry.

At Mrs.B.B. Lane's Old Stand
On Pollock street, adioinimr R. N.
Duffy's drug store.

Full and entirely new stock of choice
Millinery, Notions, etc. Latest styles
in Hats and BonnetR.

A skilled Metropolitan Milliner itn
charge.

Also a first-clas- s Dress making De'
pertinent All work done in best style. ?

Orders from the country promptly,
filled. senl8dw8m

Mortgage Sale.

mwrett in.

,

raiae money for the 8oldien' Home. To left
provide a home for needy old aoldiers
is not a work of beneTelenoe, eo mneh
aa the payment of a just debt. The
debt ia of long standing.bnt it will never the
ontJaw M lcnjrasa eingieold dier
needs B reUng plaoaand a home. ut up
all the people of the State reapond to
the generoua and g efforts the
of these ladies. Contribute before the
time of the Fair and pay up this debt
in full. And go to the Fair and see the
ladies in-th-

is good work. in

Rev. H. W. Battle.
To show how well the former pastor

of the New Berne Baptist Church is ap
preciated in our neighboring city,
Goldsboro, we give the following de
served complimentary allusion to him,
clipped from the columns of, the Argus:

"The revival services that have been
going on in the Baptist Church in this
oity for the past two weeks will con-
clude with the services today. Rev
Mr. H. W. Battle, who has been assist
ing the Jpaitor, closed his work at the
services Friday evening. As we have
before stated, Mr. Battle is a most earn
est, eloquent and foroeful preacher, i atsound reasoner upon the Scriptures,
and forcing his conclusions upon his
audience with a power that is lrreeiati
ble. II is work here gave great satisfac astion and brought the joy of repentanoe
and thanksgiving lo many hearts. The
revival has resulted in twelve additions
to the Baptisi ohuroh, besides a number
of professions of religion from persons
who will connect themselves with
other cburohes.

Young Transgressors.
Two small boys were arraigned be

fore Mayor Battle yesterday for fight
ing on the streets. Tbe evidenoe of
bystander showed (hat the larger boy
who is only about ten years old, struck
at the breast of the younger one, who
was only about eight years old, with a
knife, but the attacked party by raising
his arm received the wound on his
band. The youth of the combatants
makes it rather a trivial affair, but as a
deadly weapon was used his Honor had
no reoourse under existing laws ezoept
to bind the one who used the knife
over to Superior Court. Parents and
guardians are tbe proper ones to settle
euoh cases, but if they fail to do ao and
young violators of the law come into
court there ought to be provision made
by whioh some minor offioer mayor
or justice of the peace oould have
jurisdiction and dispose of Mie oase

without consuming the important time
of the Superior Court with it.

Mr. Geo. Allen in Salem.
We are sure that many friends of

this energetic former merohant of New
Berno will be pleased to learn that

j success is attending his efforts in hiB

lpondent overtook him here, and he was
forced, after years of aotive business
life that ought to have scoured him a
competency, to begin life's battles over
again from the very start, his invin-
cible courage never failed and with
that unoonquerable determination and
Promptitude of action ao oharaoteristio
of the man he immediately set himself

. ,i t, -. mo "
way upward onoe more, and started aa

real estate agent in Salem, Virginia,
and as many of our readers know, was
elected President of the West Salem
Land Company, whioh the lost issue of
the Salem Times-Regist- characterizes
as one of the most prosperous companies
there, and speaks further of real estate
transactions and Mr. Allen's oompany
as follows :

"The sales of real estate in Salem
average over DU,uuu daily, ana tbe
truthful publioity of such an amount.
?lde .b? 8ie .wi'h the circumstances

may be considered
wonderful. There cannot have been
less than $25,000 paid in commissions

was organized January 6, 1890, with a
1 capital of $500,000, and. has some of the
i most vaiuaoie property in and around
Salem.

The lands of this great company
within the city limits consist of NO

raenuo aua m.uuwowrinK purpom.

4?0SeldS
egtateflrmof the oity, Allen, Tompklni

I & Hatcher. This is a strong firm, and
from its office emanaUng.lmportouten- -
a. - m. il a.K.4.. m.m o.i.w
Mt; Geo. Alleri is president and. man--

0f the oomnsnv and Charles a
I Tompkins, treasurer.- - They also do a
I general real estate business, inyesting

s. They
acres ol Umber and

mineral land adiaoent to the eitv. "'- -
r.-- ;. ... ... ....... , ,.

iiik pruyrmvorn vi mjo vrami uiuiu

with cargo of shingles.
Str. Kins ton with cargo of cotton,

naval store, etc.
Sohr. Lizzie S. James, Capt. George

Howard, with full oargo material for
Messrs. E. H. ft J. A. Meadows' ferti-
lizer faotory.

Schr. Eunice Reynolds, Capt. McNeil,
from Elizabeth City.

IN PORT.
Schr. Robt. J. MoAUister, Capt. J. F.

Morris.
Schr. Sallle and Ellen, Capt. Lloyd.
Schr. Carrie Farson, Capt. Murphy.
Schr. Ella R. Hill, Capt. Benj Hill,

CLEARED.

Str. Howard for Trenton with full
oargo of general merchandise.

Str. Trent for Adams creek.
Str. Carolina, for Bell's Ferry.
Schr. Wm. Donnelly, Capt. W. J

Hopkins, for South Creek to load with
lumber.

NOTES.

The steamer Newberne, of the Old
Dominion line, will arrive this morning
and aail at 12 m.

The steamer Vesper, of the E. C. D.
line, will arrive this morning and sail
this afternoon at 4 o'olock. The steam'

Eaglet of this lice will arrive to
morrow.

inIhe steamer Denanoe, of the Clyde
line, will arrive tonight.

ine steamer Howard will arrive to
day from Trenton.

TO DISPEL COLDS.
Headaches and Fevers; to cleanse the

system effectually, yet gently, when cos-
tive or bilious, or when the blood is im-
pure or sluggish, to permanently euro
habitual constipation, to awaken tbe kid-
neys and liver to a healthy activity, with-
out irritating or weakening them, use
Syrup of Figs.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, Buperler
tiaven uouniy. ) uouri.

Ueorne A. Rlchftrdion va Klin ltiih..H.nn
Notleo.

To Eliza KichardBOD:
rake Notice. That thin uptlnn hu h..n in

tltuted In said oonrt entitled as abov; thatthe purpose of same Is for a dlvoroe on thegrounds of adultery; and you are required
to appear al the Fall Term, A.D. 1890, oi eald
uuuit, tu uo lima i me court nouse in New
bern on the 12th Mondav nftnr t h ia m
day In September, lS90,and answeror demur
vu mo complaint nied In Bald action.

inis nn day or October, A.D. ltwo.
K. W. UARPENTEK,

Clerk Bnp. Ct Craven Connty,
eP'"iw North Carolina.

Notice.
The unriet'fllerneri. Kmnri. unn

David Ambrose have dulv onaiifind a
Ezeoutora of the cutatn nf
Prltchett. deceased, and
that they require all persons having vlaluiBagainst the estate of the (aid James n.
Prltchett to present them to said Kxecutors, duly authenticated, lor pay men t, on or
oefore the 17th day of Sept., U.91, or eltethis notice will be pleaded lu bar of recoveiyPersons Indebted to tke estate must pay
without delay.

ocl 8w KMERIA MOORE, Executor.

NORTH OAROLINA-Crav- en County.
In the Superior Court, Before the Olerk.

O. K Falmei , Ixr. of E. H. Hill, Dee d.
vs,

Martha Hill, Elizabeth fiowen, Wm. Bowen.
inoB. nuwen, ueo uowen, (Jhas. Bowen
W.O. Hill, wife Harriet Hill, Carrie Hill,Mary O. Mason; Hannah Mason; Lawrence
Hill, Chas. Mason, James Mason, Hlchard
Jones, and wife Susan Jones, Carrie Jones,
Cornelias Jones, Qeorglana Jones, BarahJones, Edward Jones. Mamie Jones,
Llzxle Hill, Penelope Hill, Ferrido Hill,
Geo. W. Hill, Andrew Bryant and wife
Maria Bryant and D. 8. Palmer.
To Thomas Uowen, George Kowen, W. C.

Hill. Harriet Hill, Hannah Mason, Charles
Mason, George W.lllll, and Lawrence Hill,
Oarrle Hill. Qeorglana Jones, Lizzie Hill,
Penelope Hill, and Ferrido Hill,

You will take notice that a special pro-
ceeding entitled as above baa been com-
menced in the Superior Court of Craven
County, North Carolina, before the Olerk of
said Court, the purpose of which Is to sell
to make assets to pay debts, certain realestate of Edward H. Hill, dee d, situated In
Craven County North Carolina, and speci-
fied In the petition In this cause In which
you are Interested: rs heirs at law or devis-
ees of said Sd ward H. Hill, deo'd.

Ana you win luriner take notice that
von are requested to appear at the office
of the Clerk of the Superior Conrt of Craven
county North Carolina on the 17ih day of
noveniuvr isvu at we uouri House in saidoounty and answer or demur to the netitlnn
oi ine piaintiiror tne relief therein demand
ed will be granted.

This the 2d day of October 1S90,
US. W. OARPKNTKB.

Clerk Sup. Court.

SHOES! SHOES!

Just See the Shoes!
Big Shoes, Little Shoes, Kino Shoes, Good

Shoes, and Shoes OflKAP.
Rubber Boots and Shoes, Red Boots and

uu uiouung in great quantities.

At J. F. TAYLOR'S.
DON'T FORGET THE

Leading, Tobacco House
In Raw Berhe.-Good- a and Prlees will maka

A lw Stock of Boids it Wiolesiii
- '',ili ki i,.,.:

anfl, R ST AJl at LOW PJUCK8. . Coat fnrget

150 Pair Ladie3' Shoes,

V

Miss Emma Henderson left yesterday
morning to enter the Wealeyaa Female
Institute at Staunton, Virginia.

Mr. Wat Eubank, connected with the
Tidewater Land and Lumber Company,

for a combined business and pleas-

ure trip to Minor, Essex county, Ya.
Mr. John W. Hudson left to visit his

brother in Wilmington and to attend
Bom Jones meetings.

Mr. T. H. Mallison, of Croatan, went
to La Orange on a business trip.

Rev. T. M.N.George is attending
Episcopal Convention whioh con

venes in Clinton today and holds three
days.

Rev. W. S. Rone returned to his home
Goldsboro from holding quarterly

meetings on tbe coast.
Mr. Fred 0. Bryan returned to Ports

mouth, Vs., to resume hie duties as
assistant general agent of the Seaboard
Air Line.

Messrs. M. DeW. Stevenson and Clem
Manly are in attendance on the Supreme
Court in Raleigh.

Mr. Fred L. Perry, of Morehead, re
turned home last night from a pleasure
trip to Wilmington.

Trustees' Meeting.
The Trustees of the Newbern Acade

my are respectfully requested to. meet
the office of the President this after er

noon at 4 o'clock. It is earnestly de
sired to erect an Assembly Room on
the premises with the other buildings,

the rapid growth of the Oollegiste
Institute, both in numbers and equip
ments require it. A full attendance of
the Board is desired.

Wm. M. Watson, Sec and Treas.

'Don't Give Up the Ship."
Don't surrender, although the fight

be long and bitter, and results thus far
but dismal failures. Old Bad Blood
may yet be conquered and disease
driven from the citadel of life. Tou
have not used the proper remedy, or
long ago you would have felt a change.
You have tried this and that, a hundred
bottles of this speciflo and fitly bottles
of that sarsaparilla, and feel you might

Ias well nave used bo much ram water
for all the good effect they had. Why
have you not tried B. B. B. (Botanic
Blood Balm) made in Atlanta, Ga.r
Because it isn't advertised so conspicu
ously as other remedies- - Well, that's a
poor reason. The greatest humbugs
can afford the largest advertisements.
As for B. B. B. try it, and if Six bottles
don't do you more eood than all the
other blood medicine you have ever
taken, call it a humbug, a name that has
never yet been applied to it by any one.

Walter Bridges, Athens, Tenn.,
writes: ' lor six years I have been af-

flicted with running sores and an en
largement of the bone in my leg. I
tried everything I heard of without any
permanent benefit until Botanio Blood
Balm was recommended to me. After
using six bottles the sores healed, and

am now in better health than I have
ever been. I send this testimonial un-
solicited, because I want others to be
benefited."

For Sale,
Two Twin Reversible Engines 12x30
new cylinders; balance in good

order. James Redmond,
Sec & Trees, N. &T. R. S. B. Co.

sep26tf

BUCKLEN ARNICA. SALVE
The Best Solve ifl the world for Cuts,

Bruises. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and allBkln Eruptions, and posi
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale in wewbern oy k. in, Dully,
wholesale and retail druggist.

Atlantic. &A fcjMulroai
Passenger Department,

New Besne, Oot. 8d, 1890.

Cheap Excursion Rates
TO THE .

NORTH CAROLINA

AND INDUSTRIAL EtfPOSmbN

At Raleigh, NCf
OCTOBER 13th, .14th, 15tVloth&l7tfa.

For the accommodation of the public
the following low rates of fare will be
charged by mail and special trains when
tiokets are purchased. Tickets on sale
br mail train Oct. 18th, 14th, isth: loth
and 17thv ' Good to return including
Oct. 18th. and on the special train Oct.
14th, loth ana luthr uood to return
including 'Oot. 18th by any scheduled
trains' '.: ' ' '

Schedule and fare for round trip, in
eluding admission to Fair:

Special Train oot. 14 to 19, inclusive.
1 4 chedule. For.e (or Round Trip

Leave ltoreh'i Depot 8.41 am... LW.4(
Newport...... 423 e

O-

" ; Newbern .;;..! ...5:85' " 2 70
i OoreCeek..a?Jl;lTir M. 45

" Laaranrt,...7fil mhnm
Arrive Goldsboro .....8:1

li

Leaye Goldsboro- - ...v,,.... 7 KH) p.m
i Laurange..w.i..'n...M,M,7.ov
"I KiDJhm..:tX..3....f..8

- 'fCore Greek.. ..r. ' ....;:8:4ff
H.

; v; fia-.-f- trt . v ... v i n.An

Arrlvi Uoreliefd nidv'.i...Llt!lS !n
Schednieof ' Bpeoiat 'tfrain for lofor- -

tnatlon of the' public arid not for train
men, aa-th- trala will run; by; tele--

Tee politioal battle is pitched."
Some candidates are

pitched within and some without. it

TbE grand reunion ot the Blue
t iiud the Gray, at Knoxville Tenn.,
'' commences! today and will continue

for thrie dayp.
.; j r

wv'-Tn- E Western North Carolina
Conference of the Methodist church
will meet at Conoord on the 26th
of November.

URGE forward the State ticket,
g?in strong lor Democrat io uon- -

gressmeu, bat by no means neglect
the County canvass.

"Gen. Thos. E. DRAYTON,

rresident Davis7 last surviving
classmate tt West Point is at the
point of death in Charlotte."

The census bureau announces
the population of Charlotte, N. C.,
a 4 r r C a pni I

CO DO iL.dDOj au increase oi 4.00J.,

'and Of Winston 7,988, an increase
of 5.134, ' 1

SUPPOSE the English throw up

their band in Ireland and make
hearts trnmns instead of clnbs. I

Then they would win, and human-'- T

ity would be blessed.

The Behring sea muddle is

again troubling the political wa-

ters.' A few seal skins may yet
cost this nation a bloody anddes- -

- asterons war. Hurrah, for Repub- -

UCan Btatesmansnip I

1 J v v 6uv .w
. they, and ;;, their models; ought to

" tim 'protection, bnt it is too late
to"' make any more Change' In the
a;ff invtr, . rpha Vaw Ttamo nlnh I

1UL J.UU 11fn AJUAUV V.UW 1

f nlinnld hftvp ntftrffld a TftllA aarlipir.
v

. -
;i '; . ,

I

THE corner Stone of the main I

;

r
building of Trinity College will be I

laid W Durham November 11th.
T Itfe tnmored amonc the "bovs"

thatJ)groweU.wiU charter
-

cars
ana carry tnepoys uown to witnessi
the laying Of the cornet Stone.

i "According ,to the shell fish

WHjmiHBiovuc m wtw a aiuau
mill pond in Oonnecticnt, between

- Westport and Hangatrxck, has Jthe

dates and others next Friday at new home.
Fulcher's at 11 a. m., then on Saturday Though misfortune sufficient to have
atVanceboro at the tame hour, fol- - oausid one of less dauntless will-lowe- d

in rapid succession by meetings power to have become utterly d ea

t4
TV

4V

st the main points all through the
county

The working drawings of the new

Ion BThibition at the office of the com'
D. here nlftna indi0ftta th8 con.
struotlon of a very fine ship with every
modern improvement in -- structures of

I

that kind and the arranffeme&ts for" ' 1

freight and passengers seem to be of
the best order.

The funeral of Mies Lizzie Barrington
was largely attended. A good orowd
wen 0Ter om Nw Berne, and an--

er wa,ln waiting on the other-id- e

The occasion was a very
ladonei They0UDif lady wae tte only
cniid 0f her parents, bright and stu- -

Idious, with an affectionate disposition,
and was much beloved by her asso- -

dates.
. ,nl,or ,..m . YanP.T. Ormand.

the chairman of the Demooratio exec- -

lutive committee of the sooond district, I

- 1

u
a tteetlng of the executive committee

rl W;mee w Wilson on Wednesday, t&e

8th lnstMai: 2:80 p. to., at whioh Capt.
Rogers is expeoted to be present. -
k -

A Bftw

mana Saturday night,' and a number of

young men availedjhemselvee yester- -

day.of the privUeges they afford. There
( b nothing to be done but light a gas jet
a
and In

.
a few minutes turn on the water

aw.r ... .j,
a

1 nice4 porcelain ' wash-bow- l jut put Jn
atkA A anlAttna arv vtlatltAVa The

withoul charge, by our; Uberal minded
nltizeaMaiof A. R. Dennlsou. from bisi

I well, wniCU. is toe UBejiBHS jiuw iu tuer

- choice8t 4flavored oy8ters In. thelstatesthatCapt. W. J. Rogers, the con

' down to .Eastern fforUr . Carolina

,
-- ftrt hft nr.nvflrffl'rl- - 7 -

" ' ' "T ' i
" ALJ iAiAn n,i
'
Keca ft&J.an, apportumty for amng
himself before the Conjitrj aMaige;) grMtd(Jecresrfronting the railroad, suitable for

Pursuant to a Judgment ot the Superior .,.
Conrt of Craven oountyi in i. It Cutler vs. '
R. K.Clark, and K. O. Cnthbert. I wlU sell, at :

Pnbllo Vendue, at the court House in New- - ,
' ''

bern. en Monday, Nov, 3, 1800, at 13 o'clock, ,
II., th House and Lot, in Newbern, at the . '
northeast, eorner; ot: Craveniaady eBO i jj

- it is nnaejrstooa that flis trresiaen- -
'
tial boo,nljr.ttladyrorgahizedind
that' thtf fa'tf fMe'lS aVe -- ifatljW

- around him- -'
' He would a be 'badly

-
L vl'. -- SJ:xi d-,- .- : vt
iiuurun in u. ithh n nnu i im in i I'm., i

nnuB v4itiratJn1na t it a tAf'rifl wttniM ; youwant it.k Thew is also

iK. liommlwilrtnftr.'
Newbern, Sept. W. lwm ,

--, a ; ,y td

- c.

lawyers jin'l New Xwk are'gettlng

wire motlon.'c which was begun
sixteen years , ago. The damflOTH

chimed have amounted to. OQ flflrt
mH Th a wr ef a hast hAcn nniivion n i fiAnnt oiaim ir. tn nn b. inro-K- ii nut mnrmVI UIVJ ,. ' mmwmm . S J - -

00U, ana tney can'C Oven Bee tne experienced chemists to determine its remedy for caurrn, colds m tne bead ana grapnio oraers ana wm nave no righU These euoei ewt at tyn::"tn
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